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TNt tnabOtty of the dog to
understand our lunguagp 
firings * touch of deep pity and 
compassion to all who love and 
cherish the noble dog

Often we ha\-e put on our hat 
and coat, you know the scene, 
evtry dog owner doev The dog 
Marls to leap in frantic jo>. Of 
course, the dog expect? to go 
out with his master or mis 
tress. As a matter of fact 
there if no douN about it in 
their little mind-.

Now. there was no spoken 
language, gesture or actu-n h\ 
which WT could tell them that 
we would be gone for only JO or 
40 minutes, that Ihry need not 
worry and that this would only 
be a short Journey It is impos 
sible to convey tni* idea to the 
dog's mind because of the lack 
of a spoken language which the 
dog can understand as the ex 
pression of an idea

HOWEVER, the dog can talk 
and at both ends   his mouth 
and his tail   but spoken 
words fail him The dog cannot 
use an alphabet or read a die- 
tlonarv.

I think it is unfair to refer to 
animals as the lower of dumb 
creation. Judged as animals. 
perhaps they live up to their 
standards of perfection far bet 
ter than w-e live up to our hu 
man set of standards.

Pogs don't carry gossip or 
bear false witness, they don't 
hold irp hanks, they don't 
sneak through traffic signals. 
they don't get drunk, they 
dont amass great sums of 
money for their own selfish 
uses; and when they have ea 
ten enough, they stop eating 
and rest their bodies. I could 
gtve many more examples all 
of us humans might follow.

Yes. Indeed, the dog Is the 
only animal that talks at both 
ends. He uses his voice and his 
tail. There Is nothing on this 
earth more expressive than a 
dog's tail, except, perhaps, a 
pretty girl's smile.

Qiildren's 
Clinic Sets 
Free Hours

The Children's Speech and 
Hearing Center. 13666 Haw 
thorne Blvd.. Hawthorne, will 
hold a free clinic from 10 a.m. 
until noon, and from 1 to 4 
p.m. April 1?

Dr. Russell Haney, L'SC, 
and Norm Brenner, therapist, 
wall gtve speech diagnosis and 
screenings for hearing The 
clinic Is open io everyone.

The center, which recently 
opened in Hawthorne, is a non 
profit, non-sectarian agencv 
wWch provide* evaluation and 
training for children adoles 
cents and adults who have 
speech and language disor 
ders

BOWSER BROWSINGS -
John Metcatfe on Newbum-on- 
Tyne. England, took out a li 
brary book entitled "Kxpert 
Obedience Training for Dogs" 
so he could tram hi> 4-month- 
old German Shepherd. Guin 
ness The dog ate it .

From Bopewell. Va . comes 
a report that Mtssv. a 3-year- 
old Collie, whelped a litter of 
17 puppies shortly before m> 
column hit the presses. This is 
the largest litter on record for 
the breed, according to the 
American Kennel Club MISM 
is a watch dog for a moving 
and storage company . . .

\\OTHER cute canine story 
missing my desk from Macon 
(ia. infos a Maeon business 
man told police that someone 
had stolen a bank bag contain 
ing 13.300 from his home Four 
hours later the thief was 
nabbed. It was the man's dog 
Police said the playful doggie 
wns dragging the money bag 
with the cash around the hack 
yard. How about that*1

Lora Laboratories of Chicago 
chalked up another first in th" 
pet field by adding still another 
product to their liogette family 
of unique pet aids   Touch I p 
for Dogs, t sed like lipstick this 
beauty aid covers up under eye 
stain and other blemishes in a 
matter of seconds. Touch up 
comes in three shades for 
white, grey, or brown dogs and 
is available at all Southern 
California pet shops

BREED OF THE WEEK -
Weimaraner . Not far from 
Aploda. a town in Central Ger 
many, the birthplace of the Do- 
berman Plnscher. Is the small 
city of Weimar, sometines 
called the German Athens, be 
cause of its far-flung fame as a 
cultural center. During the 
mld-lSth century the nobles at 
tached to the Court of Grand 

.Duke Charles Agustus suc 
ceeded In producing a new 
breed, a hunting dog of unusu 
al intelligence and ability. 
They named this dog the Wei 
maraner.

t'susally a Wend of several 
breeds is mandatory to bring 
into being an entirely new type 
of dog and this was the case 
with the Weimaraner

Most dog authorities agree 
that the breeds having the 
most influence included a Ger 
man type Bloodhound and the 
Blue-gray Great Dane The 
Gray Ghost, as the weimara- 
ner Is sometines nicknamed. 
was carefully protected in hi* 
native land by the Wetmaraner 
Club of Germany, an organiza 
tion that painstakingly made 
every effort to protect the 
bloodlines and to prevent the 
exploitation by those whose in 
terests were only commercial

Welmaraners were unknown 
In America until 19?9 In 1M4 
the AKC granted recognition. 
Breed tips the scales at about 
7.1 lb* and in height S Inches

501 VAN NESS AYE., TORRANCE
TELEPHONE FA 8-8280 

Open W.okdoyt 12 Neon to 9 p.m.; Sot. 10-4; Sim. 11*4

WIN $25 KASH FREE . . .
Jest ask fer a "Where Is Certi-Bond?" bumper sticker at our 
store and put it on yer bumper cloi to yer license prate. Our 
"Mystery Fotograffer" will take pickchurs of these bumper* inn 
our parking lot and all over town. If yer license and bumper 
stikker appear in a pickchur in our ad inn the following few 
weeks you win $25.00 cash!

CORPET
LOWER PRICES THAN EVER!

KODEL S99
Uirrkvt CarjMtlii^. U.llmttW Cflft ^^f j_ yj 

i«l««rloii. R«a. 7.ft   . v4 ^^^^

100*4 Continuous Filomtnt

Nylon Carpet 499
H«r4 WMrl»« to Tto HMvlMf Trvffk   I c_ yd
Ar*n. 0»«bl« Jwt» feck. HI-U N*t*ra. Wi S

».tt x

O«»OMT NTIOH ^_

SHAG A
Unlimited Col«f S«l«ctien. mT

99
S«, Yd.

Rift. S7.SO M|.

W» efto carry a for«« ittocffon of hcavltr 
carpeting In any pr/c* rang*.

 SET DRAPERIES 
SAVE S 50%
ADO NtW EXCITEMINT TO YOUR ROOMS

WITH IOLD DESIGNS 
SHOT AT HOME SERVICE   FREE ESTIMATES

CENTER CARPET CO,
2S22 W. ROJICRANS AVE.

ITIVI ROSTAS. OWNU 
CUARANTIID WOIIK

770-0361 or 327-3754

CERTI-BOND
GARDEN SHOP

SAVINGS!
USE IANKAMERICARD MASTER CHARGE

Sulphate of Ammonia
IfST'S lift 

20U.IAOO 
MIENS YEX
LAWN FAST 77
Rose Food Pellets

*I98 EST'S lift 

20 LI. lAft

PER HEALTHIfR 

ROZXS

Citrus Avocado Food
 EST'S lift 

20 U lAftft

CITRUS t AVOCADO 

POOD PELLETS

98

Lawn & Garden Pellets
 EST'S IK* 

20 LI. lAft

LAWN AND GARDEN 

FERTILIZER PELLETS

ctnonkidz! enter your dog hi oar BIG -^

T^\ Ken-L-RATION
KIDS D06 SHOW!
ANY DOG CAN ENTER...ANY DOG CAN WIN

IT'S FREE!
come in and 

get your entry
blank today!

SATERDAYE 
APRIL 12th 
11:00 A.M.

CHECK-IN TIME 
10:30 A.M.

GIFTS
for all who enter!

PRIZES given in each
class and for BEST

OF SHOW!

ONE CAN OF KEN-L RATION
AND A SCOOTER PIE FREE

TO EACH ENTRANT!

CLASSES:
BEST COSTUMED DOG'

* BEST TRICK DOC
* SMALLEST DOC
* LARGEST DOC
* BEST CROOMED DOG
FIRST PLACE WINNER IN 
EACH CLASS 18 ELIGIBLE

TO COMPETE TOR
"BEST OF SHOW 1

RED

SI

SPA! 

Fres

  ONLY CHILDREN PERMITTED IN SHOW RING   ALL DOGS ENTERED MUST BE ON LEASH!

WOMEN'S and TEENS' 

Fine-Weave Canvas

Heavy-Dootie Chloroprene 

OIL-RESIST SOLE ...!

SNEAKERS * MEN'S SHOES
With Kushunn insoJts

MAID

Flexible tennis oifords with cushioned insoles 

for extra comfort. Great for active or leisure 

wear. Durable moulded PVC outer soles fer 

longer life. All sixes 5 to 10.

Scuff-proof, moss green color, leather-like up- 

pen for good looks and extra service. Ideal fer 

work or casual wear. Ribbed soles for comfort 

and satisfaction. First quality in all siies 7 to 12.

NO FANCEE TRAPPIN'S AT CERT). BOND 
NEIGHBORS . . . JUST EVERYDAY 
LO PRICES ON FIRST KWALITY 
GOODS . . . HUM SEE US SOON!

THE PERSONAL HISTORY Of LOVE, 
I OLD IN BIRTHSTONES

SALE
fo« untttl Wrtoer of low. told to 
iUxw fin, uut ,,OWJ «|,h Mtnr cJMIO . . . 
joint your clo.t fiimly tiicl.. Md to It   »i'"*11 -*"*"*    - -

«nt dlMwndi I hamkufttd 
M«d wmning teiijij 
m 144 «titte a »eJlo« goM. _ r^. )10

140Z.F

I

Kl
SALTI* 
1 LI. I

BA<

20 OZ. IJ

  GERBE 
FOOI

  FLEISr- 
1 LB. F

  WYLEI 
ALL V


